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This monthly newspaper is published by the One Tree Hill Progress Associatro[ Its purpose is to share local [ews . vi€ws and events.
We want to incouragJ local people and $oups to share what they ara doing ad to pass on items offuterest to orle anoth€r. A mildmum
ofsoce s donation to the cost ofpriating the Grapevi.ne would be very mucb apFeciated. (DoDaliotr tils are arailable iD some ofthe
loca.l shops). We arc happy to include some advenising from loca.l busircss€g and small classGed Ads fiom indi\'iduals. Please contact
Jill 1\{cl-atchie, ph 8280 7214 for details ofthe cost. Mavimum size for aalvertis€me s is one quarter of a page.

Deadline for th€ tren issue is Wedresday March 19, 6pm at thc

Genenl Store well ahead

DelL

Pl@se leave itens in

ar

envelope marked Grapevirc at the

ofthe dedlirc if possible.
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ONE TREE HILL COI]NTRY MARKET

On Saturday March lst 9.00am until 2.00pm.
Come and enjoy country producg craft, Bric a brac, plants, good things to eat and much more!
See you there!
join
yourselfor
up with a Aiend, Phone June on 287 3306 to book your site.
why don't you have a stal1
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STOP PRESS! STOP PRESS! S?:OP PRESS! STOP PRESS!

SCOUTS N'O'VSTER GARAGE SALE
Scout
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Chris Fersuson

of

e Tuesday Moming Group has kindly sponsored
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arch i 1,,+}gy**,Affi*:x#*ffiH#iJ,"# i tuarcn
sponsors!
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A big Thank you to our generous
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DIRECTORY OF ADI'ERTISERS , SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
Alan lrvh& Vet 8280 7353, nob.O4r9 E06 2l
Rob Green S€c1[ity 8280 7552, mob 0419398346
Northem Compressor and Punp Service 8280 7685
The Cuttitrg hn E280 766
Popbae's Re.{alrrafi ad accoemodatiotr, (08) 85232399
Orc Tree Hi[ Bobcat & Tippr Service Ol9 670 441, or 8280 7173
Blackop Aulo Repairs, 8280 7255, A.H. 8280 750I
Orc Trce Hill G.neral Store and Post Ofrce 8280 7020.

LYEIT McEWIN Hospit l 8282 l2r I
Blacksmi&'s Inn 8280 7666

OI}{ Fodder

Store 8280 7680
Magnus Aust$lia (08) 85682 666
Ofl{ C,arde! Ceftre 82E0 ? I72

Northem EaIhwo*s

828,10774A I 0419 A5T62
Fayda Carpet Cleatriog 8280 1644 / ,lE 842593
Avor (AJlIIc R€dditrg) 82807208

ONtr TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERYICE
AIARM CALLS ONLY in the OItl distdct

E

280 7000 924 hous)

Fire sta6o! anquiries during fires 8280 7055
Gercral equiri€s (affer 5pm) a2a07206 or 8X0?059
Fire b.n hfomation CFS H€dquarters (24 hous) 8297 1000

I}IATTEEW EAYDEN'S REPORT
As the time for electrons is fast approachi[g I thought it
apprcpliate to let,ou all know that I shall be seeking re€lection
for aDother term and look fo$?rd to your conunutrg support
The information below is not widely knoPtr at this lime but I
believc very important to your understandilg of the new election
process, please tale the trme !o rcad it and hold onto it for futule
reference.

AEdgaDdion updrte
Proclamatiotr by the Govemor for atr amalgamadon of the City of

Munno Para and City of Elizabeth was published in the
Govemment Gazctte on Thursday 13 February 1997. Botl
Councils have no* agreed to (Iie adoption ofPostal votiag for fie
May 1997 election of members itr the City of Plaford" To
sueaelirc the elecdon process and encouage gealer community
involveme , ttre City of Plaltord h3s opted to ule the postal
voting system rath€r thrn the traditional balot s){tch for its
inauSural elecr-iorE. Voters will not have to tr.I€l to a polling
place and will be able to cast votes in thei o$rl homes.
The State Electoral Office will facilitate the electiotr on behaf of
rtu City ofPtaford. All eligible voters will receivg in the post,
berwcctr t2 to ,9 April 1997. atr eavelope coltaro.rflg voting
papers, return pre.paid envelope (with a de.laration form to tre
completed by the voter) and a candldate profile of the people
nominated for tlc electiotrs. I am informed tlrcse plofiles will
conhin !o more tlDtr 150 Eords and a pass?ort size photo. Votitr8
envelopes must bc posted in the retum prepard eN€lope or

fngiDeering Reporl
scrice repair dratuage problem-Mccilp OvaV Patrot

Pro-vide

Grade-shilabeer R(v Repair footpath€Tl Repair pothole-OTTl
Rd/ Repaf stormsaEr pipes-Jordan D\ e.

Pa*s &

R€c

Rapon

Inspect water pump-OTL Mowing giass-N{ccilp Ovay Tree
inspection-OTlv Remove rubbish-Black T,rp Rd, Comishrnan's
Hi[ R4 Huflbug ScIub R4 Mccilp R4 Medlow Rd/ Weed spray
Caftrop-Tooluga R(y Wateritrg u..sOTIt S$eep carparko[V
Transpolt mulch-BT Rd.
Although thitrgs appear to be quiet aroutrd the OTH Ward an
etrormous amouff ofwork has takcn place in t[e u$an areas this
motrlh. I am oc,emaly pleased lo see the cal.l from Toolutrga Rd
regards Calrrop and ask you aI to dertroy/rcport sightings ofrhis
noxious weed.
Tbat's it for another montl\ so remember ifyou have any quedes
caI me atr)'tiDe otr E254 2247Quotation: Most reforEers wore rubt€r boots and stood on glass
when God sent a currant ofconmonsense tfuougl the Unjverse.
Elben Hubbard-Epr87ott s
Cr- Mat6ew gaydeD, Paulirc, Tbomas atrd Kate

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(classfied ads are very welcome and cost l0 cents a word)
gg!$gggj!4gg Full body Appror 2 hours $45- Phone 8287
2365

d€liveled to the nominated retum localions no later than 6pm on

Trash ard Trerur€

Idday 2nd May 1997.
The Opdoml Preferetrrial Sysrem ofvodag will be used. In this
sy$em, the elector must ifihcate a fust prEfererce by placi]lg the
6gur€ I in tle squar€ oppositc the mfie of the candidate offirst

hosted by

Io

be

15 March '9?
Einbrnk Residents Arsociation 9.00am to 2-00pn.
hald .t Jo Gapper P.rk, Bl.ckburr Rord, HiXb.Dk.

SelleE 57 bulers free. For mor€ iDforrnation aontact 8287-0546

choice, and if hdshe desires, place consecutive nultrbcrs in the
loting squares oDposite the aaseg of the otber candida&s itr the

FOR SAI-f, Convertarot ...2 drawer utler, 3 drawer at heaal
Pine. S30l O.N.O

order of the vot€r prcfererc€s. Queries rcgardi[g nomiiations and
voting processes should be made ro the Ratuming O6cer at the
State Electoral Ofrce otr 8231 6a1l ot 8237 6873.

Ph- 8280 7683

Agetrdr Re1on trcbrurry
I.Eulopean Wasp Eradicati@ Program. This is the third ,-ear of
Coutrcil's revamped eradication program. As a result of the
implovements undertal@n more people iD our CourEil area are
arare of what a Europsn wasp is, and how to localc tle nes1.
Tha nrEfter of nesls eradicaEd fiom I July l9 to 23,atruary
1997 is 156. Locallyt Eilbank 53, Gould Creck 17, OTI{ 11,
Uleybury 2, Bibadnga 1.
2. ldEutrsatiotr Sarvices. Coutrcil admiristlrEd 413 vacciDatio$
duiing JaNary compared with 9? dudog lhe safi€ period lasl
year. Thrs rcprese s an incraase of316 vaccilations.
3-Audit I$pections Of Dwellitrgs. During 1996, itr line with
Council policy of audit iDspections of dew dwellings, the
buildhg seclion inspected 89 ds/ellinSs at various stages of
collstnrctron. Total dwelling commancements for ttre same
periodwas295.
4.Library Afiiesty, From tillle to time [brrries declare amnesly
so tbat customers caD returtr loog overdue items qrithout
incurring any p€nalties for late retums. Now with thc prcsp€cr
ofamalgamation bringing both cir libraries under one roof, it
is considered appropriate to declare such an amrcsty.

Dirry trebrurry

22ll
z3/l
26ll
U2
612
7/2
l1/2
l2/2

OTH various is$es

Courcil Meeting

OTHMe€ling
OTTI Market

Council

Meetiq

CFS OTH

Council Meeting
trleetitrg new CEO

WANTED TO BUY Otre rabbit hutch itr good cotrditior. ?h
a2m ?53r
ONE TREE

HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL IIEWS

liBit sigls

have beet placed ne3r the school. It is
to exc€ed tne 25kph sp€€d limit dudng the tifies
indicrled on the sigDs. U-turns ale not pemitcd al the Aodt of
th€ school.
One TrEt Hill Primar]' School was chosen by the Lions Club of
MUDDo Prl|-a to receive a 'Trietrdship Berch'. The coDcept
Fdedship Bench is quire simplc. It is used for &ose children
who feel on any givan day. tlat they ne€d a little 'e)\:Ea'bit of
&iendsbip. The child/children sit upon the berch which th.n
highlights to other children within the school rhat this child or
children ne€d some frieldship and ir is hoped lbey are then
ircluded in play. This bench may also be of gleal help to
chil&en new to tie school too. Ihe bench ha! been carved out of
a gum lJee t
and wil be finished otrso that there i6 no
daryer of injury ro the childr€n- (&om the One TrEe HiI School

New spead

unfa*ftI

ofte

u*

n€wsletter).

PUZZLE CORNER
Missitrs

prir

What are the missing digits in this sequence:149 162 536 496 4At t??
(Answerc elsewhere in the Grapevine)

QUOTABLE QUIPS
If at the end of

a day you feel dog-tire4 maybe it's because you

growled all day.

bave fledgeq young femal€s must leave hoDe itr search of
tenitory of thefu ow[ (from the Bird Care and Coffeftztiotr

Society Eagaziae

rvtA@1|LJ5
FAFTM EGUIPIVIENT
Manufacturer
equipment t0

April 1996)

-

LOCAL IIISTORY NOTES
Itr last mo h's Grapevine, mentiotr

was made of the H€ritage
Para.
This
can be obtained fiom the
Survey of the City ofMunno
survey w?s 10 provide
Tte
obje.t
ofthis
Council at a cost of $30.
a d€scriptiotr

ad

evaluation ofthe heritage resouces ofMuono

Pa.ra for tlrc purpops of conservatrotr ,planni.ng atrd assessme
The arms were to make rccommendations for the irclusion of
places in tlrc Stare lGtitage Register and for the declaration of
Slate Heri6gp areas; ide try areas which could be declared
Historic Conseruatron Zorcs and lo provide a local herilage

of quality farm
siit ),our needl

.

register for plaming pulposes. A copy ofthis can b€ bodo\Itd
ftom the Library. It makes very interesting radiDg ard a number

@

ofone TreeHill ho6€s, and b ildilgs rre ilcluded as wdl as
some ofour very sp€cial Eees beiog listed too.Fach motr& I wi

*
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Endorsed
Company

Gates - Ramps - fixed/adjustable
Yards - poiable/permantent
Crushes, Handling Equipment
Feeders - cattle/calfl sheep
[Ia]n Rd, Mt. Pleasant, SA
Ph (08) 8568 2666 Fax {08) 8562 2630
or your local Magnus ortlet

try to bring you an inter€strng aspect of our history and name a
particdar place listed itr the suwcy.
During the period 1836-185 I the vast tact of land betl,eeD
Salisbury and Gawler r"s ktrown as lhe Nonbern plains. Tho
only strips ofvegetaton w€re thos€ around the rivers ot cre€ks rn
the are3, such as the Litde Pa.ra River, Gould Crcet, South Para
River ard Tetrde3te Crcek. Therc was a lack oftr"ter so any
settlement tended to take place around tlese watercourses.It E?s
becaus€ of tb:is lack ofwater tlat early desdiptions ofour ar€a
tended to be rather alerogatory. Thc property"Gould's Creek"
established by Joseph Gould was i[ op.ation by 1846. Philip
Butle/s 'Yataluga' lookitrg olcr the Solth Para Rrver rles
e,stablished by 1850. Au ofthese operatrons iruirally corcentrated
on runrdng stock , rnainly sheep and cattle.A rough track ran
betweeD Salisbury which was a lifile to*,nsbip of 200 paople in
l85l a.od Smitldeld/Williamstol^,D- Otr this track tlre ODc Tr€e
Hill ID! op€oed in lEs l. More about our aady developmeot

rci

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
OuI AGM was held otr 4th February and tkee rcw Eehbers
Erre elected to the committee, banely Gladrs and Frcd
Humpheys, and Rose Shiflabe€r. The improved condition ofthe
floor ofthe ltrstltut! followilg t[e sandiry ard oiliry, has Dude
the playing of carpet bowls Duch more enjoyable.
kst mo h I mcntioned the possibility ofbuildiry rctir€med
units i.o One Trce Hi[, with a r€qulremeft of reasonably ler€l
ground, close to the To$1rship. It is utrfortuate
tb, one are3 w€ bad iD mind is classified as HiIs Facc ard
Govemment authorili€s have givm a ileflite 'no" to th€ use of
such latrd. There is an alte ative site which could be made
available aad I agced to contact adjoining residents. All but oDe
favou"ably &ceptld the idea. We await iuttrer cotrlln€nt Aom
the Progress Associatiotr at their rc)( meeting.
The CIub stil bas room for new memtlers. If-vou are 50 or owr
and think you might be intercsled, come es a visitor and see if
ihe Club's activities aad fellowship suit you..
each Tu6day afr€mootr betn€eo l-30pm
and 4 00pm in tle ltrs1rtute. All welcome (over 50.)
Don Needhafi! Presidetrt.

@!-E!gts

BIR.D CARE NEWS
Do you tare any little Supeft FairyirreDs in yoI,I gardetr? These
cute little birals ha!€ a rather complicated home life. Studies
have showr that each breeding female has a territory which she

defeds with the help ofher partner and up to tbree of her sons.
AIl oft rcse males help 1o feed tIrc tres{itrgs but only the female
builds or rEpairs the nest. The female's youflg are usually
fathEred by yet ,nother male ftom an adjacent teritory. Wlile
the young Eatres arc allowed to stay witi their mother after they

month,

Eistory Dotc. res€arched by Jill Mclatchie)
Uleybor, Schol MuseuE
Ilave you visited ou! school musaum? Step back itrto tha past on
Sunday aftemooN, iom 2.00pm till 4 00pm. Browse a.Elongst
the old record books atrd memorabilia ofthose good old school
days It's our or! bit ofhistory aDd how many One Tree Hill
resideds have s€€rl il? It's on Comisbmen's Hill Road. Cost is
only a 3ocetrt doDatiotr so it won't break the balkl The
volude€rs who look after it each Surday would love to saa you!
I{ave a loot at ahe Adelarde History Book ofthe 1920's. You
won't ind a meEtiotr of Austra.lia in it! Similart an artholosr
tifled Youag Australia has only one menlion of Auslralial There
are lots of similar books to look at ald old photos remhding you
ofthe pasl

BLACKSII{ITH'S INN SOCIAI CLUB
The Social Club is having a Quiz Night on Feb 28dI at 7 00pm
The cosl is $20 for two. for membe$ aaal $30 for ts'o for nonmembers. atrd includes a two cot[se m€al.
On Sunday March l6th there will be a family Day at Para Wirra
Park.
EDquiries about membership can be made at the bar.

I'ETERINARY NOTES FOR MARCH
With thc hot weather contitruing, sl,ar€ a thought for our fiirry
friends. Our dogs and cats will be feeliag the heat too. So
remembe!: Altrays l€ave a good supply ofiesh *ater out for
them. Ifyou take them for a car riale never leave them in a
stationary vehio. e as the temparature is far geater in lhere than
it is outside. Ifthey have a lotrg coa! consider having ir clipped

EDITORIAL

NC
P:S

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Tta.trks to all tie gcnercus people who have given us dotratioDs
atrd who have also said some kitrd things about the Grapevine. It
is very encouraging aIId we 9r'i11 ed(havoul to coDtitrue to
provide you with an inter€slitrg nswsletter vith lots ofvadety.
Plese co ribute nq*s ofyour club or organisatio& lette$,
grD.Drbles, accDladea, gossip (the rct malicious kia4 we do!'t
a libel suit!) Please read re rclice about volulltary
cont ibutions . Yes we did make a mistale and have to apologise
to rhe comlludty for thrt Howsver w€ will be prbting another
50 copies of the Grapevine this month so the Grapcvine will now
go to 700 homes.

nz

DAVEY
PUMPS

ADVANCED

AEROBIC
SYSTEMAIR
PUMPS

POWER
GENERATORS

Plea.€ trote that tbe closiog date for trert modth'a Grapevin€
will be Mrrch 19O. Thi6 i9 one week earlier thaD usurl again
because Eaatd is early thk year. So start tbltkfug about
your contribution now!!

RED

When puttiog adveru in please put yoUI morcy in with your
advert as it saves our barcl wo*ing t easuer from having lo
chase you up. Remember it is $15 for an l/8th page size and S25
for 1/4 page size. Classified As arE l0 clnts a word. Please make
out your cbeque to tbe Orc Trce Hill Progess Association.
Receipts are givetr oily otr request.

JACKET
PUMPS

Jill Mclatchie, Ediror

Shop 4, One Tree
PH. 8280

}Iill

7685

Shopping Village
AH 8378 2398

TREES FOR LIFE
on AoE the item about Blue-s,rens, ifyou waff to

l€ading

ercourage lhese prctty birds itrto yoDr garden try gmwing Acacia
Paradoxa. Itr part ofthe bushy uaderstorey atrd it's pdckly.

StuaI shnbs like this ofrer valMble babitat for strdl bnds. The
sho(. Not only will they feel cooler, llrcre is also less chaace of
pnckles, burrs atrd grass seeds filding their 1*?y into noses e3rs
or skin. Outdoor pets should have access to 6ludy area!, and
wh€re possible Forected Aotrl mosquitoes as they cafi,y the fatal
h€ansorm dlsease. This is nill flea season so be sule lo inspect
regu.larly for fleas and apply some ofthe modem trew generation
flea inseclicides.

Supcrb Blue wr€n raquires a spiky rhicket for safe n.sring and
roosting. These birds spend a iarge part of ttreir day eating
itrsacts and so can belp check rhe itrsed population oll all platrts
in a revegetated arga. Thicket can be provided by a \,"riety of
other Acacia and Ilakea spccies(ftom the Nov.. Ne$stetrer of
Tr€€,J

for Life)

For more iniforrnation on Tr€es for Life contact Chris and Mck
Adley 8254
brarch organisers, FliTaberh/Gawler area.

9l

Dr Atan M.Irvnrg, AL-RU FARM

MARKET REPORT

KIDS'JOKES

The Feboary Mrrket lxas another busy nlarket. There were Iots
ofstalls
a very good r?Iiety of goods werc otr sal6. ln fact
therc is now a waiting list ofp€ople wanting to hava st lls ald
they have flowed out ofthe hall a.trd on to the pavement.

Whetr is ink like a pig?
Wtetr i1's itr a peo!
When is a blue school book not a blue school book?
WIad it is !ead!
(ftanl(s ro Craig W),ue for lhe 106r dhis joke bools)

a

A probteE has occuiEd with stall holders pa*ing by tte

tlis block visito$ Aom pa*ilg too.Dotr't forg€t
on Mrrc[ lst will be the last before Easter.

tal

as

the next market

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH
Khahi fletll or Aherantheru pngen'
This is a prostrate creeping helb ri'hich is a prolific seeder. It
grows &om seed or p€retr a.l root dudng slrmmer/autumn, It
prefers lvet conditiotls and thdves in well riatered gardens a[d
urbar like situations. It's a problem because it poisons stock , irr
obnoxious burrs contamitrate ool aDd foddcr and 6use injur,'to
stock. The s?iny burs are a hazard !o childrcn in park and on
plalrng fields. The seed bulrs clitrg to aalthing which comes in
clnacl with them. Burrs arc €asily spr€ad b) stock tlaEs or
shoes. Cultivation tfuoug} the roots wher the soil is moist lrlay
prcduce rcw platrrs. Contact the Adclaide PlaiDs Animal and
Plant cotrtrol Board for funher infontratiotr.

8280',7353
bile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan

M.Irving

Veterinary Physician

& Surgeon
Cats & Cattle
Appointment Only

AL-RU Farrn
One Tree

Hill

orc which is mole sElpey which hs cals 'Spot

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

Native and NonNative Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - 50c
Premium Potting mix $3-50
FREE DELI!'ERY LOCAL AREA
ALL OI]RPLANTS A.BE ACCLIMATISEI)
rRUIT TREES AND ROSES AVAILABI,E

8280 7172
Happy Easter to everyorre!

!

Sison has two more Racing pigeons wfuch are Mosaics- They
grey and
have recassive opal bars in two difieretrt pattems, one
at
the
tlemselves
pigeons
trailing
are
one red. The racing
before
aII
hour
offfor
tale
let
out
some
are
flosretrt. Wletr they
by
takiry
soon
training
them
begin
will
tlev cooe back. Simon
th& further away. He plans to stafi on top ofttre hill on Kaiser
Drive.Sisotr says racing pigeons have theE o\rn line, €ither
on.
No(h, Sout4 Easr atrd west which they p€rfoml
you
their line
krcw
put
so
otr
tlrem
rings
are
Difrerent coloued
flyers,
other
distafte
are
short
some
birals
ofb€st aluectron. Also
you
to
bave
racitrg
whetr
Thus
long
distance.
birds medium ard
and
dircction
difrerent
for
the
best
bird
carefi ly choose the
disfrnce. The longest pigeo! race is Aom Da$ria to Adelaide
atr.l the secotrd lotrgest is ftom Alice SPrilgs Age also comes in
to it too, with two year oltls competing 1n the longer races.
Sioon is developing his loft atrd trapping are.a You have to
bave a spe-cial aap $rith the pigeons favoudte food in it so tbat
when i flies iE the bird can't go ba.k out. You have to t ke the
birds rubber riag ofr, pul it in a special thifible and put it h the
special clock. I miltiotrth of a second can make the differerce
betwe€n srinning a.Dd losiDg. Simon hopes to have a thimbleless
clo(k when you take the rubber ritrg off, stick it in the clock and
jusl tum. Simon comes from a lory tine dpig€otr RaceN wirh
his late Gmndfather being a fomer champiotr. IIis giantlfrthel
developed a the ofbirds called 'SEuts' which won a 1ot His
grandfather had a pigeon called'Aspro'. Orc week before the
race the pigeon r%s sick so his Srandfatler gave him aspiriD. He
e ered him for irn not expectitrg to win but he did! Simotr has
two pigeons whlch are rclaled to 'Asplo'.Sioon hop€s to develop
his owa line called Bat. They will be day ard night fliers he

H

hopes.

QUOTE OF TI{E MONTII

'You dont know you'\€ beetr sick until you start fe€1i4 well

agafu"!
C-

(O0ftr ofthe

Gardetr Centre)

When fle mow house hr Sananrha Copestick
a few atays we are goitrg to more house. We will have four
bedmoms in our rcw house. Me and my family arc mo!1ng to
stiil come to the One Tree Hill School. I
Orc Trce HiI. I
r illlike tivitrg in Orc Tt€e llill. At our new hous€ $€ will ha!€
grass afid cement. wer ill bave room ro ride our bikes around

Ater

wi

The Adewne Zoo bf
Laslweek our class

Hill

Sama.trtha)

JOKE OF TIIE MONTII
A One Trc€ Hill resialent re€nt dowtr to Adelaide for

Am! Robtand

we

to fhe Adelaide Zoo

if

a

*IILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIONS

tlle back,zrd as we[.
(*elcome to One Iree

Nash ,the cockie Simon foulrd is doing well atrd his parcffs
visit himfeque ly when he srts out in the qurace tees . Simotr
often puts him otr his bike handleba$. He lov€s going fast and
Simotr learE to the dght h€ puts out his left wiag and if he is
leadry left he puts out his riSht witrg. He is still a clumsy
leod to lbll ofthings.
cockatoo
Siluotr's budge Pippa is making lots oftroises which Simotr
bglieves have beetr taught her by Emerald his male budgie.
There is a magpie which comes round lvhich says'Dight eighf
also leamt otrEmeiald. W[en Emera.ld whisdes Simon cant tell
whether it's his Dad or the budgie!
Simotr and I would love to hear Aom other children about their
pets. Te Simon all about them al school.

ad

my Mum

came on ThurMay. The bobboons btoke tie glass. Emma was in
my group all the time. I saw the seals beiry fed atrd they like
fish to eat. Then we saw th€ otters and they were cute arr4 when

we said hallow they wetrt iiiii.
Cfhank you for that exciting description ofthe zoo ,A.my .
W€ welcome chilalretr's contlrbulioff as the Gopevine is for
everyorc in the conmnity)

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simotr bzs some rcw fish in his tanlq Angel fish aad Moss
Barbs. Moss Barbs are goldfish shaped. His was greetr and
fawny but now it has tumed blaak and ftrvtry which Simon says
meals that it is healthy. He also has a white tailed mou[taiD
mifiIow wluch is like a Neotr but is a fawry colour wilh a whrte
streak dow! its middle. Ono ofthe Angel fsh is more white thatr

black and the other is more black tban white. I{ls sisler oliDs
one which is more slotty a4d she calls it'Stripe' while he o\rns

th€

6r$

time and when shopping pulchased a 200 piec€jigsaw. Back
home he toiled on the puzzle evety night and afts two week he
finished it. Pleased wittr his effolt he showed the Puzzle to a
visititrg ftien4 teling him it only took two weel(s to complete it.
"Is that good?" asked the visitor. "Too right it is' came the rcply
"Look at tlle side oflhe box- It sqs &om four to six yea$"
(slighdy altered ftom Rotary Dowtr Under!)

IIEARD ON TIIE GRAPE}'INE
Ivor Mclatchie s cows had another tl:aunatrc €xperierce this
morfh whell Ivor got offthe tractor to feed them their hay and
his shorts dropped down! !
Would you beli€ve it but David al the deli told me this "blonde"
joke. (After aI he said last month! !) Wly are a[ blonde jokes

o&-lircrs?

So

tlat

metr can understand theml

Some new families have &oved i{to out commuDity. Welcome
Gary, Merri, Joshua and Shane Evans. Also welcome to DavD,

AIa& Benjaein

and Chdy who have moved

iom

Wagga with

t

NEWS FROM OIJR FORMER EXCIIANGE
STIJDENT, YUKO HIRATA
Yuko was a Rotary exchange shrdent living in Orc Tree Hill
durins 1990 ard attending Bird*ood HiSh School. Yuko is
Japanese and foutrd lh€ difereDce b€t*cetr the crowded streats

of

Tolyo aIId Ona Tree Hill an.mrTing culture shock! Recetrdy we
bad a letter ftom her to tellus she is oow married to Ken who

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS

our LoUNGE BAR featurcs an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our theme' nights[4onday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel night trom $5-95
Wednesday - Fish night $5-95
Thursday - Steak night $6-95
Friday - chicken night $F95

All meals are served wjth either chips and salad orthe
appmpdate sauces or loppings.
Home cooked take away meals now available
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an exlensive menu.
Main courses sta( at $1'1.00 and include fish, sieak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue forfunclions - wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph E2E0 7666

tlrc RAA.F. We a.ll hope you eqjoy life in One Tree Hill.
Cotrsatulations to Jar and Mariame Messemaler who havc a
new baby born otr 16/l/97. His traDe is Jacob lvilliam a.od he
weighed 6lbs 5 oz or 2865 gmsAre there ary J.P.'s in Onc Tree HiU? Now Bria.D has gorc there
is a gap itr tiis daparErent Pleasa let us know ifthcre is on€.

The 'Failstai' rras shinitrg on Debbie List a[d Gary Vos who got
engged otr Januar].22nd while cruising io Noumea- It was the

final cruise ofthe "Fairstar' but the begimitrg ofa rcw life for
Debbie and Gary. CoryratulatioD! fiom us all!

GARDEMNG NOTES FOR MARCH
Companion Pl&ting-it can be decorative and

good. It makcs
setrse to gon/ floltels, he6s atrd vegi€s together, as lhey Siow in
the wild. You will have more birds and a l"riety of insects of ttre
usefir.l

ki!d. Try planting toEatoes, parsley, basil and

sEawberries togeth€r, beans carmts atrd caulis logether, beetroot
and cabbage together. Broccoli and ary cabbage will go well with
peppermint and lh)1[e. Cabbage will also go wel with celery
Iavender, rosemary atrd trlarigold. Try caulis with c€Iery,
cucumber with sweetcom, pota:toes with marigolds, and
tomaloes, parsley and chivesT1ese are plants which do beoer ifthey are go$r aparti beans
fiom onions and garlic, cabbage ftom onions garlic and
strax6erries, poutoes fiom tomatoes ard berts- pu.mpkills iom
potatoes aJrd tomatoes Aom stra$berries aid caulisHappy gardeoing!
The Garden CeEtre had after hous visitois again who sDrshed
plants, and cut shadeclod l,eeing we dre a smdl yiAoge th.f
suggesi

ve

trint

ba.k lhe stock

!

wo*s in the Forieg! Affain Dept wilh the Japanese
covemment. Yuko and K have beell liviog in Lima in Peru.
She tells us that she and Ken r ere in the Embassf whetr it was
stormed by MRTA guerrillas on December l7ti. After a
Errirying night when she thought she and Ken might b€ killed,
she was rclezsed atrd then KeD l\as rcleased oa December 25th.
After this she flew home to Japalr to stay with her pareds until it
is all resolved. She says she is O.K. now and we are not to worryl
I think ]r,e would have aI been very worded if we had known
abour irl(Jifl Mclatchie, former host parent)

RURAL WATCH
One Tree Hi[ Rural Watch is having an
EMERGENCY SER1TCES DISPLAY
otr Friday 2ath Februarat the OrIe Tr.e I{i[ Oval , Mccilp Road One Tree
5.30pmto 8.30pm. Adfiission is ftee!

Hiu

CoBe along and see the drsplays of-Potice ban4 Police Horses,
Water Police, Star Force, State Emerg cy Services, Dog Squad,
County Firc SeMce, Trfic Police, Gercral Patrol, Polica,
Police Historical Display, Salety I{ouse, St John funbulance,

Metropolitan Fire Service and MORE! TIere ririll

be a

Baftecue

and Drints available. Also posleB derigled atrd drawtr by
childrcn ftom the One Tree Hill Primary School. The Poster
Competitiotr was wor by Renae Walter. WeU done Renaal
See you all there! Please suppoft lhis it sho d be a great trigh.

An aclion highlight will be a dcmonstraliotr of an actual rescue
tle Rescue One helicopter. Amther action highlight will be a

by

demonst atiotr by our oslr C.F.S- We oight also see the famous
Canadian Air Water Bombers.

TUESDAY MORNING GROI]P
We would lovc you tojoin us on Tuesalay momings at 10.00 am.
as we seek to $ow in relatioNbip with our wonderirl God.
Iiunher irfo: Cbris PeBUson. ph. 8280 7781

mAVENS GAIES EELLS trLAMES is a dlramic cospel
literaly cbangirlg thousaads of lives around tt€

presentatioD

world. h is b6ing pedormed at Paradise CommDriry Churcb, 2
Crowle Road Paaadise ftottr 28th N42rch to Sanrday
(7 -45 p7trt daily)._Do"'1 nias ir1 !

6tl April
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The NaW decided that malt., just Ea]'ir€, I wastrt stupid, dumb
and hopeless (as I thought) aDd decided to ltain me for about a
year at U versity in electrodcs. This E?s probably the most
positive thing that had happened to me since I had Ieft school. I
pass€d this electroDics course with a fair bit of luck and work. By
the time I was rcleased ftom th€ Naly I had leamt the
iEpo(aace oftlat bit ofpaper that told people how smart I was.
I werlt back lo $Bshiry bottles and strdied chemistry. Eventualy
wo*ing drys and studying nights I qualified and became iD time
the hcad chemist wi& about 20 chemists and tecbnicians in the

votlR. HOH..

99

al!tu4,..

tuE$ HtNCt AiD Ue@ (AN0ARoO

MVUqM

]OP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Op6ning HouE
10.00 - 5-3O

Phom Uffi

Tu*Fri
sar
9-00-5.m
Sun 10.00.:1.0O
Mon
Clced
ad P.uine Cuig

not see yoru potential and tumed you doflll,
bv Ivor Mclatchie.

on E2EO 7680

RED FACES COLUMN
Would you likc some bad news? We rnade
the cost

WIIAT'S HAPPEMNG AT TI{E O|[E TREE HILL
UMTING CHURCH?
a mistzl(e

calculatirg

cfihe Grapevirc?

itl

would you likc some Sood ne$s? We overertirBated
We
forgot the advertising, generous rares ftom Australia Po6! ard
the good support weve had ftom the community. 50 cents a copy
is a more rEalistic figule so please coosider donafing $5.50 a
faEily. If atry oflhose g€nerous peopL listed elsewhere feel they
have donated too much pleale contact me for a refimd. The
Crapevine apologis6 for the unhaeouonal €(mr
Donations may be leff at the Genera.l Storc ill envelopes mar]ed

"Grapevirc"
Cheques should be made out to tlrc One Trce Hill Progess
Association. You crn post donations to :- Grapevine, c/o P.O.
Box 87, Orc Tree Hill, S.A. 5114.

Pl€ase 6Il out de{ails beloe
we can acknowledge

ad

laboaatorySo don t be disheartened by knockbacks &om employe$. Some
day you may, like me be gratefrrl to the siUy p€ople who could

irclude wirh your domtioo so

lou properly:

Ilave you b€an to a sarvice there lately? Did you lqlow that there
arc trow two services on Suiday momitrgs-One at 9,00am and
another at I l.00am. The earli€r senrice is of a cotrtempora4'
natre and lots ofyoung families attend(also some oldies ). The
cbildrctr go out to Sunday School duriog the service and thcy
rcally look forvard to the creative activities there. lfyou are
lookirg for somethhg more traditioDal the I1.00afl serice is
the one for youIn-between services a cuppa is supplied. and a charce for the
people ftom both seFices to meet ard have a chat.

A frietrdl] welcoae rwaiaa you

rt eilhcr

service.

Otr MoDalay eveDings ftom 7.30pm to 9.00pm a bible $dy t kes
place in the Church !Ia[. The study at the moment is on the
gospel ofluke. There's lors of discussion and discovedes on ho1^r

,lfiadem Tttg

Jtd

for .$cwicos $; rcprirs ro
cAesobic .$ewtgc /watment fllcnts

Name....

Ad&ess.

6/it

Amount donated.. ...
Atry cotuflents..

punps rcpeircd

g.

sewiced
Olobile ilcn ice
Ithotc O4l9 al6 fl8 oc Ol8 82O
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I TOO WAS A TEENAGE JOB SEEKER
Seeiry work for some ofus tas always been difrctrlt
I

Going back

firstjob some 56 to 57 years
ago, a cabdation will tel you thar ajob shot ld hava be€n easy to
find. 1940-41 *"s a period ofturmoil itr Scoda[d and.i&s were
to the time when

searched for my

becoming available at a great rate as people w€re called to the
armed forc€s.But it $"strt easy for Elr.
I remember applying for my fust job in the office of a coal
distributer Waitirg ro be inteNiewe4 thinking ftar it would be a
sur€ thing. Ey ego &€s shattered wheo I yas told" Thanks for
coming but no thank" ! This sorry talc bappetred 20 or 30 limes
before my ucle took Ele
o his paint codractitg busircss.
Obviously he didnt rhink I was much good so he passed me on to
an electdcal
raoor who stuck with me for only a short dme.
Eventually I w"ls given airb washitrg bottl€s and equipme in
lJ]e laboratory ofa food Aclory. By rhis rime my ego \ms in

l4le

usc, rccomneod md distribgtc

/ti -ellatwc flcoductt.

i

c!

tatlels.

Thejob I loew I wodd get 6naly came up and I was
conscdpted into tie Na\,y. At ftis stage thi-trgs began to impro\,€.

for furdpr inforoction

ItC) 8"x

llt

phooc or

writc

cAdchndc lAtJ
Itlloog Q1l8 82O t1:, oc O4 19 o16 178
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Ashford. Terry and Joyce Hetrlmings ('{0 copics ofthis ed)
Karen Rolvlatrd (20 copies ofthis ed), Chris lerSlsotr (10 copres
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EIGE STREET
GAWLER

'Etcellenl food characterised by full rich flavours'
Johtr Mccrath - Adelaide Review
"Ever.vrthitrg about Popham's is lavish, except tb€ price" Robyn Bmwn - BmYiP

This is what the '€xperts' have sard try and dake your owlr mild up!

come,

ritt I gmd rrr8c

.vdlebl.

by th€

g.s}

Belcotry ditritrg now aveilable

Op€n:

LITNCI:
IrnaNER:

wed - Fri

Wed - Sat
or by arraDgemetrt

TILEPEONE:

(06) 8523 zl99 to book

to apply whal is teamt, to every day sitlations. This is open to
anyone, Ifyou sart to lsrow more about th€ senlc€s or tha sfudy
you car t€lephone S]6il Winsor otr 8280 7038- *

f,aster Services,
Easter is of course a very important time on the Christran
Ca.leDdar. We invite you to come along to all or any ofthe
senifts at the O.T.H- Church-

Eill Uniting Church tr'ellowship extends arl
i)In us for Easler Devotiols to be hcld in the church

The Orc Tre€

iNitadon

to

WcdDesday 26th Merch comf,encing with moming tea (Hot
Cross Butrs and a o4pa) at 10.30 a.m., folowed by a service in
the church, ooncluding around noon.
Felowship meetings, which are
to both men atrd wome.,
are held on &€ fourth Wednesday morning of each month.
Further enquiries Phorc 82E0 1114 ot a28O 1135 .
otr

op

M.utrday lhursdry-. Merch 27th

rt

7.00pD.

Easter Sunday Marcb 301h. 6.00ae, DawB Service,
Held in the oPen.- There's sorDething specid about watchinS the
daen rise on this da,v. Everyone is then ready for a Hot Cross
Bun and a cuppa in the Church Hall
Easter Day Service of celebratior l1.00am

start at 9.30 aD atrd fitrish arouDd I l.30am.
Come for a cuppa and a chat. That's what we shall be doing in
March. we *ill ba catching up and arking you what sorl of
speakers you wou.ld like to hear from. We have a few thhes
planned already so come ard fnd out what they arc.
Remember the place-UnitinS Church HaI, Black Top Rd , One

Eill.

Time: first Thursday ofevery

mo h,9.30an-ll.3oam-

Contact Sally, ph. 8280 7683, or Karcn, ph. 8280 7011, for more

ir,formation.

YOUR MAYOR'S I{EWS AI\D VIE\ryS
De3, residents,
The year is dipping aBay so quickly and there is so much
happeriq that I thought I would up-date you on the latfst
Courcil infonnatron.
FiBtly I will be srrndirg for l{ayor and would treat it as
anhonow to lead orrr tr6w city irto the nilennium. we have
acheived a lot together and I believe that witll your continued
supporL w€ caa make these acheivements work well for both the
rural areas and the cio geoerdlly.
Secondly, our new CEO Titn Jackon has been on-board for ov€r
a month and he has been busy briqing the admidstration of
Munno Pam and Eliz2beth together. Ho*,ever the two Coutrcils
will cotrtinue in their orr rigtrt until the local Govemmant
electiols on 3 ]vIay when the City ofPlaford becomes a reality.
The new city will have a populalion 0f66000 atrd cover aII area
of 364 sq,kE.
It is aflicipated dul by 2010 th€ populatiotr will $ow to abour 98
000; and a fifthar 18 000 homes could be established in the City

ofPlaford.
To complement our new city, the election procass bas bee!
suearnlined to give you a gleater opportudty to 'Ifuve a say'.
Tlrc City ofPlaFord brs opted for the postal votitrg system rather
lhan dte traditiooal ballot s,51€In, wlich m€ans ],ou catr vote
ftom the comfon ofyour o$1l home instead of going to ttrc

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5'l '14
Frank and Mary Sapio - Proprietom

Phone 8280 7255
THANKS TO THE TOLLOWING PEOPLE WHO
DONATED TO THE GRAPE1INE THIS MONTH.
K€ith Finct, Charlson Family,Rcy and Tercsa Williams
M. and E. Bagu.ra, Paln Mclntosh Jerry and Esther Laserra,
Bob Beatie. Heletr Harding , Peter Hall, J Bryant, S and L
Demaria, CEni and A[drew Bail€y, Mr aId Mrs G. R-auscb,
BeraLna Klaeb€, Nefl and Carole Kemett
M and T WilliaIn!, BJme famib', RJ.Moss, Mike and Ma.ry

-

MORNING TEA GROIIP
Hello. we are st rting agail in March. We have all had very busy
holidays and we ar€ looking fonmrd to seeing you all again and
calchiog up. We have chrnted times and days agaiD. This ye3r
we ,Ie havitrg a momiry tea ilstead of the aftcmootr and lPe
have changed days ftom Monalay to Thursday. As I said we are
sratint the fust Thusday in Marc\ which is the 6th. we wilt

Tre€

we ofier fitre, fresh, interestitrg food itr superb
surroutrdings, with gl€at service.

hdly lic€ns€d,

us

know and one can be arranged.

JIAURANI & AtC0/'1/'10DAI I 0t'l
25

ofthis cd), Marth Lindsell (I00 copies ofthis ed)
Thank you very much! If atryone needs a receiPt Please let
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MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 em to 6.30 pm J(
SATURDAY t.00 am to 6.00 pm
3l
.a
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 6.00 pm
1

am writitrg thi6 tro encourage the older membels ofthe
cotrunu ty dot to be put ofcotrrputers but to get in there and
have a go! It's good fiIn becaBe you can t lk to people all ov.r
the world who bave the same interests as you , fiIrd out
infonDation on everything you watrt to kmw, listetr to music
,play &meq gct up to date news ad rhis isjusl a beginni4! I
would like tha computer interested orcs alrotrgst us lo contribut€
to ttris column by suggc,sthg diffcred places on the intemet we
catr visit - tley are calcd ur'ebcit€s- or ness groups tbar they
enjoy. To $a.rt &e ba.ll ro[itrg I want to tlll you about t-he group
I've joined. It's called rec.music.compose and ifs for people who
are interested in compositrg Eusic . As a re$lt ofbeiry ilr this
group for only a week IVe been sent a music score iom Engla.tr4
I've got ideas for new bass lines ftom New England, IVe chatted
to a musician in Nashville, argued l ith a professor of music in
Michi&[ received a ten page teatise on the secrets ofhrrmotry
and listercd !o lots ofdifferent composers by visiting their
webpages. I was very excited to fitrd thal you can point your
'mousc' at a cenaitr spot atrd click it and the music comes out of
the computer! Now- I dolrt always understald what I'm doirlg but
so b, this bas tut put me ofil Please computer ruts fecl fie€ to
conEibute to this columtr, :-) That mear$ a smiliry face. Tum it
sideways to uderstand! cotrtributed by Jill Mclatchie

a,r

Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS

TACILITIES NOW AVAII.ABLE
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polling booth. Ard , the State Electoral Commission wil
facililate the electiotr on behalfofthe city. The new city win
have a Mayor and 15 councillors. So at itis staga, it is proposed
that betweeD 12-18 April 1997, all etgible vorcrs should receive
ltr the post an eN'€lope containing voting papers, retum prepaid etrvelope(wilh a declaratjon fom to be complet€d by the
voter) and a candidate proile of people nominatad for ttre
electiotrs.
Voriry wil be based on the optioDal prcference system as
currDntly used by the City ofMulno Para. This gives you the
oppomuity to iudicate, in the frst iDslarce, yolr preferedcr
a(yor choosg and numbq otier preferences.

All vorng cavelopes mu$ be posed to the Rlrumitrg Ofrcer,
Federal Elcctiotr Ofrce for Bon,,thon before 6 pm otr Friday 2
May 1997.
Also, the *"rds bave bem restuct r€d to etrsrc that the rural
a.rEas have better reprcse ation. Out ofthe fift€etr elected
membe$, the rual arcas will have nille Councillors instead of
thrce and whilst some ofthese elect€d members may oome fiom
urban areas, thE will have to l.afir more about and take a
geater iftcrast ir the Deeds of rural peopleSo, you will be olecdng a Mayor and Counciflo.s who will best
raprEsetrt you over their tkee year terl! of office.
I hope you will 'have your say' and rnala the local governmer[
eleclions a grcat succcss.

Kind rcgards, Merti.tr Lhdsel.

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
We are well anal truly back this year. We have rctained our thee
groups-Motrday, Tuesday and Weinesday, all 9.30am- 11.30 amad while Tuasday is quit3 trll, we have pletrty ofvacatrcies on
the other two days. Come along .Ird give it a uy ifyou bave a
pre-schooler. We are not a MUE Group; Dads, Grandparents,
Aunts, Urcles are all welcome. Ttere's pleoty ofactir,iry ad
plaltime, often a story srndor singing, and while the chilalren
have some fiuit atrd alrirk, there's cofee and tea for the gio\urop6. We meet at the Institute otr Black Top Itoed-come trough
the side garc into the garden area. We bave had some bad luck
this ye3r havitrg beetr broken into fiice silce Christors, so

if

you sae atryotre in the gallbD area, esl'eciafly near our slorage
she4 acting sllspiciollsly, please call th€ Police- Fot morc
infolDation about Playgroup at Orc Tree Hill pleasc ca]l either
SaIy on 8280 7683, or Victi otr E280 7452

WAIK AGAINST WANT
It's time for thc AnNrl Walk Against Want for CorDmr.rDity Aid
Abroad. It will b€ held on March l6th. You mighr be itteresred
in doing the walk at Gawler. lt begiDs at Pioneer Pa* at
10.00am. Rednration is ally timc from 9.15 onu" s. Theie are
prizes for the most imaginative hat, the besl beh2ved dog, a,ld
the child and adult that raise the most money. The walk can be
eilher
or 61im depedditrg oD how elergEric you are_You

loh
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lust Good OA Fdshian Quality & Scnice

INTERNET I\EWS
Would you believe il, IVe discavercd

ifl

7.q"

I

the
emet! I cant believe
how computer literate I've become sirce taking on thejob of
diting the Grapevine! Believe me
can do it so can a[y ofyou
h€&use I'm defnitely not a gedus,o. mathenarically bent , atrd
I still don't ftlly lmderstard how or why it all wolks but it's lots

Phone: 280 7644 Mobile: 018

l

M2

593

18th Australian J.mbor€e
Where: Springfield, Ipswich. Queensland, Jar 1998. The fieme'
is"I can nake a difreretrce". Being one of 16,000 you8g people
ftom Australia, Asia Europe andthe Americas. Living in a
gobal vilaSe for two weaks. Sub camps iftlude:- The Actiol

THE OUTT"NIIG INN

Village with bar,'3Ila

fiOUI OPEIT

fO8 LADIES.END

Gif,,IITLEINEN

\4IJ.A6E
'PflOI{E 8280 ??66

OI{E TSEE TIILL

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blow&ying& sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing alailable now.

Mon

end up ar Piorcer Park agaitr for

a

@s,

environaent, challelge valle.v,

crn

us a tI-v!
Joeys-Tuesday 7.00-8-00pm
CIbs-Mo ay 7.00 -8.30pm
Scouts-Fdday 7.00pm - 9,30pm.

Closed
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

b

abseiling, bush games, The Global Vilage witl tuture
tecbnology. intemct/coDputers, solar heatingcookitrg. aoateur
radio, the Cultural Village witl vide! ploduction, theatre/drafiA
phorogEphy, t4g arvgrafiti, and SkiDs Vi[age $i1h archery,
electroaics afis ard craffs, leather work. Also the Scoutoaft
Village with rope making, fire by ftictioD, plaster casts, cbariots
and whirly gigs- Plus: all sports, i.e. soccer, cricket, foolball,
volley batl, basketbal, hockey, rnartial arts and g,lrmastics.
Ifyou aI€ over l0 years old you canjoin scouls now so )ou catr
Be There! You
,ke e differeDceApaIt ftom ttre scouls the Joeys and Cubs are holdiog rcgdar
r eekly meetings, le3mi[g new skills and having FUN!
Ifyour son or daughter is interested in smuting come and give

For more informatiof,

dlrt Jerni lawis

8280 7658

saosage sizzle. ThiDk about

$pportitrg this charitv. It doesnt give hatrd outs bul giv€s people
a hand to halp thenselves and tloesn't waste money on

Ring the Hot

Lift

for more infomation 1800 034 034

POST OFFICE BOXES
Any peNotr wishitrg to have their mme otr the waitiry lisl for a
Posl Oftce Box is ask€d to call at t}€ OTfl Po61 O6ce and 6tl
itr ar application for Private Box form by 2ll3/97

ONE TREE

LETTERS TO

HILL SCOUT GROUP

Garage Sale Saturday March

IIIE

EDITOR

Deal Editor,
Has ary'one else noticed the increasing liftet on the sides ojthe
road? iyhen we Urct mo1,ed here afew yeats ago therc was
vith.e y nothin& Since NA$ 1A started hot)evet the rubbish
seems to be grotlng. The conceming thing is that tloes not

lst

While you're at the market on Saturday, take a
siroll dovJn Mccilp Road to lhe Scout Hall and
support the OTH scouts Jamboree Fundraising.
Please come and boy gam - ,(.00pm.
The scouts would also love to sell your uwantcd goods,
doDate any saleable items, please deliler
them to the Scout llall on Friday Feb 28th betw€en 7.00pm and

Ifyou &ould lik€ to

t have you

9-00p8- Ofcouse yo{r could combine this with your visit to the
Rual Watch Emergency Services Display on the oval.

4

The days of scouts helping little old Iadies acrcss the street are
long gone(though community scMce is a high priority). Today
our scouts focus on adventure, ccoperating with others and
acti\ities involviry lea.ni[g new skills. visits to the civil
defence H.Q. Vul6ek( a virtual reafiry acdvity), panicipating
a scout Ollmpic niglt alld a Jamboree at the erd ofthe yeat.

in

seen

an Avon brochure recent[y? :i

not, you may 6eykasant[y suryrked- ;]
i'i lfA'vort's
yrotrurt range inafridzs cos-ttztirs,

'.
.
Ili
''\..
L
1

.ll

suncaye, haircare, persona[ (deodorants, ,i
tak),01f tines, ctothing andntnchester- j;
Afways gteat syeciats - ti.F.e st.osfir afutt .
siz? rh,atcarq or st.g5 Jor yerfumcd taks. .:
A[tyroducts are g;ioni""i- en*\ mono !
X "im,e lt or Rziurn It".

?kose ring
on 8280 72r,8f.ry your
^.
o6figaton
.- free irochure.

AnneRzddmg.

I

t":":.:.-,-":":.:":.:"-":":.:"-.-.:.:,i

when they arc rceded Please let me know ifany date is

.onsi$ af empv cons anil ilrink bottles but tolher e/Nelopes,
w$hed nilk Md deterge boftles, lids ofnetul cars etc.
Qb|iotsty these hNe blowft oIf the re-cycling tractL

lcoou..

tow's behalf tud

Monday, February 24
Mo ay, March 24

Motrday night Bible Study Group
Jrn Abel, Liz ad Joe Mou4 Briatr

Monday, April 28
Monday, MaJ 26

Monday night Bible Study Group
GraIEm a,ld Deidre Gilbert, Maryanne
Chiveu, Jan Abel, ArmDav€upon
Monday night Bible Study Group

unslitable for ]ou.
AIIrI Davenport phone 82807188

':ould the Ptogress Association possibb, contact NAWtrA on the
see ifperhaPs they could enstrc the truck i)
encloseil or that they close the toP vhile the lruck is in dotion?
It seens a pity ta re-cycle to saw our planet dnd haw less
dunps, only ta h^te the roadside littered.

fo6 si cerely, Anne Matie

Claxton.

Monday, June 30

ROTARY CLUB Otr TORRENS VALLEY
Recent eventsi The club was pleased to add a new member,
Steve N{rrsh, to our number, recendy. AnyoDe wishitrg to joitr us
atrd assist in commulrity atrd intern tion l projects will be
wetcomed at our weekly meetings at the Blacksmith's Inn every
wednesday evening at ?.00pm
Internatronal exchange student EUen Dudgeon ftom Wisalnsin
U.S.A. has started rhe yeir 12 year at Bidnr'ood Hiei, whiln
Rebecca KeDnedy has arived and begua to sesle into he! school

Bmzil.
The club is curre ly seeking applicants ftom yeer
ia

Sao Paulo

12 students

in

the area to participate in the tre.1 Studefi Excbange ProgranuDe
ftom here, commencing Jaruary '98. A.oyone interested should
cotrtact Jim Da}l on 8280 7284 .
Don't forge! o suppon the local club throuStr the OTH ma*et
Sausage Sizzle, fiI51 Satrday ofevery month-

FOLDERS AN'D STAPLERS FOR THE GRAPEI'INE
We now have a ce pool ofwilling helpers for this montNy task,
which has become ar cnjoyable *"y to meet with others in lhe
commurrity, swap news aIId gardening hints and do somcthiry
usefii at the same time. Than& you to all those who hav. beetr
iNolved. I bave decided to prepare a roster so that people will
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Stone, AIm Davedpo(

Total Fire Ban Season

lst December 1995- 30th April

1997

CFS NEWS
Fire
Season; The fue ban

B

scasotr is contiDuing until 30th
Apdl 1997. This date can be a\lended by CFS Headquaners if
the we3rller rnd ground co ditiotrs *arrant it. Iltle date is to be
oltended I will notily you here in the Grapsrdne.

fhe Firc Bat Season neo$ no one is to have a frc in the oryn
during this tine. Residents in the to\enship arc rcninded theJ arc
nat to lightlires at ahy time ofyean This t ling cones nder *e
Council's compliance \,/ith the Clean Air Act.
Emerg€Dcy Servic* Eveniog-26th trebmary:
Try aad attend the Erhergercy SeNices Evetring beiDg nm by the

Rural Watch Association- I1 wiu be an infomatlve and firrl
ev€dng with lots tos€ea do. We have invieted other brigades
fiom our CFS PaIa Group to attcnd and display tleir appliances
and parljcular area of er?etis€(vehicle accident rcscue, dageroLs
substance suits. etc) Al1 other emergency se ices will be in
attedancc itrcluding Police, Ambulance, MFS, Resc-ue I
helicopter and lots more..
New Mamber : Congratulations to ofle of our members, Garry
Wcod and his wife Lorraine on tle bifth of thei daughter
Chelsea a sisterfor Rebecca
Botdes - Please leave ary soft drink/b€€r/ wine bottles or cans on
the concrgte slab next to the small she4 behiDd the station at any

time.

Hopper:- The hopper c.rtinues to opemr€ on the 6rsr Saturalay
olthe month betweeo tbe hours of 8.30am and 3.00pm(approx.when the last bin is firllwe close). Pleas€ do trot drop rubbish in
the bins outside ofthese houls. Arly rubbish left in the alea after
fte hoppcr hours is left to rof utrtil the treyt mo h- Keep One
Tree Hill Beautifull we crn ta]<e any nrbbish excrpt for hrrd
nrbble ald tryes. There are also s€pararc bins for metal ald
cajahoardpaper. Please bring idcntification wilh youas it ma,v be

a6,kdfor.

hebnd.

Pleate ploce donoriorrslor ase ofthe hopper

t

the

Da$r LelIIar4

AdmirisEative Offcer.

Free

$45

and
Cheap rates

4

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The missing digits are 001 The rumbers itr the sequence are the
square numbers, 1,4,9,16, and so o& ,rra.nged in groups of thee
digts, and the last squarc is 100.

I

